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Brady Bulldogs Down Wink To Win 30tli 
Annua! Ozona Toerney Title; Ozona 
Lions Place Third With Win ACCHS

By Ernie Boyd
The Brady Bulldogs, made their 

retunn to the Ozonia Tourney a 
siucoc'ssiful one las'j weekend as they 
woin the ithirtieth Annual Ozona 
Invitatdonal Bia-5;ik6t>bail meeit and 
set la new scoring irecord in the 
process.

The talented Bulldiogs placed 
two men on the all-tournsy teirm 
with Oharles Reynolds gaining the 
mosit outstanding player award for 
his fine play.

The Ozoinia Lions pulled a sur
prise 'by popping ACHS to gain 
third place and Wiall used an air 
tight defense to topple Sonora for 
the Consolation title.

The final contest between Wink 
(and Brady ceased tio be a contest 
late in the firs:t perioid when Wink’s 
fine poisit man, Jame Pnatter was 
injured and had to be removed 
from the game. Prater who was 
the Wildioats big gun offensively 
and defensively, was the o n l y  
Wink player able to rebound suc
cessfully with the Bulldiogs and his 
loss pretty well ended the contest 
which was tied 11 and 11 at the 
time of ibis injury but whiich hlad 
developed into a rOut by half time.

Wink gained the finals Saturday 
afternoon with a 32 to 26 win 
over ice-!cold Ozona, while Brady 
used a strong final quarter to pull 
awiay from ACKS after both teams 
had played on about even terms 
for the first three quarters.

Two uipisets 'Fri'dlay night ousted 
tourney favorites Big Lake anid 
Mertzon ■wb'icih along wiitih a nar
row win by the Ozona Lions over 
a tall Sianderson team, provided 
fans with a thrilling night of bas
ketball. Mertzon, aifter leading by 
as much as 12 points .in, the first 
h.ialf, could not match ACHS, in a 
hard running contest wibich saw 
some of the m'ost spectacular play 
of the tourney unreeled.

Harold Martin, iwlho wound up 
on the all tourney team, led the 
sensational rally by the Abilene 
crew.

Wink came from be'hind Big 
Lake in the final period to win 
over the favored Reagan County 
crew with a.n air tight defense 
cutting off the Owl attack in the 
final half. '

The W'all Hawks lost their open
er with Wink in one *of the best 
played games of the tourney 27 
to 29 and then had easy sailing 
to the consolation finals where 
they were hlsrd pressed to down 
a much shorter Sonora team, which 
distinguished itself in the tourney 
with a fine shooting display in all 
of its contests.

Ozona downed discipline-wreck
ed Mason in a rout Thursday night 
75 to 32 but had all kinds of trou
ble ousting Sanderson in a low 
scoring 36 to 30 contest Friday 
night. Wink dumped the c o l d  
Shooting Lions Saturday a.fterncon 
but the Lions turned in their best 
game since before Cbristmks Sat
urday night by downing the ACHS 
team 47 :to 34 for third nl'ace.

Carl Montgomiery, Who has been 
in something 'of a slump since ear
ly season, played well for the Lions 
and Phillip Carnes who led the 
Lion attack in three of the four 
contests the Lion.s played, gained 
a position on the all-tourney team 
for his all around play. Jim Free
man, Lion co-captain, who missed 
all the pre-Christmais games, al
so played his best (basketball of 
the .sieasno during the tourney.

District tea.ms playing in the 
tourney al played well even though 
there does not at this time seem 
to be a clear favorite for the 'ti
tle.

The all turn.ey team named by 
the coaches and officials of the 
ccimipeting schools was as follows: 
J i m m y  Glossenbrener, Menard; 
Phillip Carnes. Ozona; Bill Glass, 
Wall; Gene West, Sonora; Bobby 
Hubbard, Big Lake; James Prat
er, Wink; Dean Bates, Wink; Lea- 
mon Tankersley, Mertzon; Harold

(Continued on Page Three)

Ozona Talent T o  Be 
On Odessa Television 
Station M O D  Telethon

Ozona talent wil occupy t w o 
spots on the entertainment pro
gram of the Odessa TV station’s 
Telsthon on behalf of the 1961 
March of Dimes campaign Satur
day and Sunday.

The Vocaiettes, composed of nine 
Ozona eighth, grade girls', will be 
seen and heard at 10:14 Saturday 
night on Odessia KOSA Channel 
7 station in a ohoral number. ,

At 1:10 a. m. Sunday, Charts s 
(Chiuick) Taylor, Ozonh teacher 
and tialented pianltcmimis'':, will do 
some of his popular readings 'and 
comic song numbers by “ Lippinig” 
recordings, an adt that has “ laid 
’em in the aisles” in a number of 
local (presentations.

The girls, Lindia Leath, Janis 
Walker, Jan Paulk, Ann Long, 
Vicki Applewhite, Carmen Child
ress, Mary Jane Dunlap, Diana 
Couch, and Susan Long, with Ka
thy Stiles as accompanist, lare pu
pils of Misis Cleona Quieitt, local 
voice and piano teacher. They and 
Mr. Taylor auditioned last week
end and were accepted iby the sta
tion as a part of the night’s en
tertainment.

Oscar Kosit, manager of the O- 
zona Telivision S.ystem, said yes
terday thfet he hopes that itrouble 
the Odessa station has 'been hav
ing early this week can be cleared 
up by Saturd.ay .The istationv re
ceived on the Ozona TV cable 
system by microwave, had e, power 
failure early in the week, necessi- 
l?ting a reduction of the station’s 
broadcasit power, which, in turn, 
made it impossible for transmis
sion of the signal by the .micro- 
wave service to previous quality. 
While the KOSA signal, transmit
ted on the 'Cable is'ystem as Chan
nel 4, is in trouble, the TV sys
tem has switched 'its service to 
regular antennas, bringing in. the 
San Antonio WOAI Channel 4 
programs.

-OOo-

Garden of the Week
MRS. CLAY ADAMS YARD 
For tlfie lovely winter coloring

Bank Contributes T o  
Special Fund O f Soil 
Conservation District

: 4
The Crockeitt Soil ConS'ervation 

Disitriot Supervisors expressed ap
preciation to 'th'e Ozona Natironol 
Bank for their generous contribu
tion to the District’s special fund. 
This special fund is used for the 
.promotion of conservation projects 
in the Crockett Soil Conservatioin 
District by sufppoiiing such pro
jects as the annual Dis'trict 4-H 
and F. F. A. grass judging contest 
and the conservation essay co'ntest 
in the Ozona High School.

The new chairm an of the Crock- 
tet Soil Coinservaition District is 
Alin Harrell, t'he new secretary is 
Bill Clegg, and the members are 
Chaileo Davidsoin, Jr., past chair
man, Ba'seomb Cox, and Troy Wil
liams.

C ollege Students In 
Between-Term s Visit

Between tterm lapses following 
midHterm Cxiam© broughit a num- 
iber of Ozona colleige students home 
lasft 'weekend with some scheduled 
to be at hcime the balance of this 
week before resuming studies at 
their respective schools.

Joe Whrren Friend, J o h h n y 
Jones, Tommy Porter, Ja n i c e  
Spencer, Jess Marley w e r e  all 
ho.me from Texas Tech witili otliers 
still to comie. Bo(bby Sutton was 
home fro.m B'aylor Tuesday an.d 
'possibly others will be in by mid
week. Roy Neil Killingsworth from 
West Texas State has already re
turned. it'O Canyon.

Johnny Cooper and David Sikes 
f.-.rrived from Ea(3t Texas SItate, 
Tommy StO'kes from Texas* Tech 
and from Baylor, Stan Williams 
and Jim Williams.

Bad weather may delisy som'S 
of the students in returning home 
while others will arrive according 
to when exams are scheduled to be 
completed during the week.

Joe Pierce, Jr.

Jee S. Fierce 
Laid to  Rest In 
Services Friday

Prom inent Rancher, 
Resident o f  County 62 
Years D ied Thurs.
Funeral serviecs were held at 

2:30 Friday afternoon from the 
Ozona Metihodist Church for Joe 
Sellers Pierce, Jr., 70, Orockett 
county ranchiman and .resident of 
the county for 61 years, who disd 
at 11:30 Wednesday night in a 
Ŝ 5.n Angelo hospital where he had 
been under treatment for several 
weeks for a heart condition.

Services iwere conducted b y  the 
Rev. Morris Bratton, pastor wi,th 
burial following in Cedair Hill Ce
metery under direction of Cody 
Funeral Home. Palilbeatrers were 
W. E. Friend, Jr., C. O. Walker, 
Jameis B'aggett, H. M. Phillips, Jr.. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Vic Montgom
ery, Wa.yne E. West, Bill Ohildress, 
Jaiok WilMa.ms and Bobby Haly- 
dier.

Mr. Pierce was born at Junction 
in Kimble county June 23, 1890. 
His father, 'who came to Texas 
from Peninsylvanda, was an early 
day ranch en'"''lcye of 'the late 
Capt. Charks Schreiner, and with 
Capt. Schreiner’s finanioilal h e l p  
had gone into businesis for .himself 
in the Junction 'area. Caught in 
a financial squeeze late in the cen
tury, Mr. Pierce, Sr., brought his 
gih'sep a'nd family farther west, 
settling his fam'ily in Ozona arid 
his sheep in Terrell county, on In
dependence cres.k. He Ijater moved 
to Crockett county where he be- 
'came one of the area’s leading 
ranchmen.

Educated in Ozena schools, Mr. 
'Pierce attended business college in 
San Antonio after which he helped 
his father in ithe ranching business 
until going into the business for 
himself in 1912. He had gradually 
expanded' his (holdings and remain- 
6’d active in their mianagemcnt un.- 
til a few ye(3.rs ago when he turn
ed over most of fhe operaitions' to 
his children.

Always a cicmmunity booster 
and champion of th.e livestock in
dustry, Mr. Pierce was one of the 
founders of tihe Crockett County 
Fair Association and served es its 
first president in the early years of 
the organized development of one 
of th.e’ outsitanding stack 'shicw, ro
deo and horse racing a'ttrirc‘io;n3 in 
West Texas, attracting up.wards of 
10,000 pecnle to Ozona at cf its 
July celebrations. Mr. Pierce ser
ved six yeans as .head of 'he Fair 
Assooiation here.

On August 15, 1913, Mr. Pierce 
married Miss Glad' '̂s Mcore of 
Bay City. Survivir f are the wi
dow; one son, Joo :S. Pierce, III.; 
one d a u 'g h t <' ■, Mrs. Dempster 
Jo'^es; a h”a+’-,r , Viotcr I Pierce; 
cr.9 'sl'to’’ . Tom Smith: five
granidchildr :n and one g r e a t -  
grand'child, all cf Ozona.

GEORGES HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ge'orge 'of 

Monahans are the narenk of a 
diaug'hter born in Monahans Jan
uary 19. Mrs. George is ‘the for
mer Miss Lou Nelle Beall c f O- 
zona. The baby weighed 8 pounds,
11 ounc'cs an'd 'has been named 
Katherine Lo'U George. S.he is the 
grandda.ugh'ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Pink Beall of Ozona and of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex George of Houston.

s Worst 
Srings Sleet, Ice 
Record Low of 17

M oisture-Laden Spell 
A dds .4 Inch T o  Jan
uary Total
Winter aimed its big guns at 

W'est Texas .this week and in the 
ensuing shivering blizzard, rain, 
^leet snow and cold, cold tempero- 
'tures, combined to create the worst 
asault of the season, ,a, record t'hat 
md£t of us fervently hope will 
stand up for at least the balance 
cf the winter.

On 'the ihe’sls of a bialmy spiringy 
like d)3y Tuesday, the arctic blast 
swept in in late afterinoon to tum
ble temperature's as much as 20 
degrees in less than an hour’s time 
Warm rain, amounting to .3 of 
an inch, hiad fallen here in the 
early morning 'hours , to be f ollow- 
i£‘d by clearing skies and wiarm 
sunshine and mild breeze.

SHeet and ice covered the ground 
end streets Wedines'day morning, 
making driving hazardous in town 
and on 'the highways. Low hang
ing clouds and occasional drizzles 
ootnitinued (through the day, tem
peratures moderating somewhat in 
the afternoon to make driving a 
ifttle less hazardous. Early morn
ing readings of 17 degrees was re
ported here.

A temiporary gas shortage miade 
many homes on the 'west side of 
Ozona cold Wednesday morning 
but service was restored over moeft 
qf (the 'city by 9 a. m. The 'gas fail- 
,iire Caused furnaces in the schools 
to be out for about an hour (but 
the units were (back 'in service be
fore the buildin(gs had cooled down 

'reciaibly.
The moisture b r o u g h t the 

month’s tcitlail to over two and a 
ha'llf inches, 'Which exceeds the 
January .fall of last year,

------------- oOo-------------
Teachers Favor General 
Sales T ax  Over Payroll 
T ax For State Finances

Miss Lola Mae Daniel, mem,ber 
of (the Ozona Public School facul
ty, vis'ited in Austin last week 
as the guesit of S'everal West Texas 
Legislators while r:presentin(g the 
Texias Elementary C l a s s r o o m  
Teacher's Association and ais a 
member of (the Crockett County 
T. S. T. A.

Miss Daniels conveyed to the 
legislators the general feeling 'of 
the Crockett County gro’up that 
favored a broad-based s'ales tax 
over the Governor’s pro(p‘Oised pay- 
I'odi tax. t'

Crockett County teechers feel 
(that the man ^  pay roll n(0(w pays 
the heaviest tax of any citizen and 
(that too many would be exclud
ed from such a tax. The sales tax, 
'on the either 'hand, would tax 'pe'o- 
ple only on. what they spend and 
wcuild also pick u/p tihiO'Usiands of 
dcllars frc'm o.ut of State -traide that 
(goes untouched. Texans s p is. n d 
great sumis of money in neighibcr- 
ing sitates nearly al lof whom have 
sales taxes w'Mle Texais is missing 
out on this income, ;he teiacher 
sipiokesman said.

Crockett teachers, however, feel 
that any tax wi'Ll be unpopular 
b’Ut that on.e m'ust be (passed and 
makeshift efforts to ipaltc'h up the 
staite’s finances ean. do nothing but 
fail.

-------------oOo-------------
SCS Dist. Supervisors 
M eet Here W ednesday

Crockett County Soil Conserva- 
tio'n District Supervisors will meet 
in regular scission next Wednes'diay 
Feb. 1, a((i the Ho'tel Ozona. The 
Supervisors will meet at 2 p. m.

R, A. Harrell is ch.airman of the 
bear'd of su'pervisors and B i l l  
Clegg is secretary. Other memb'srs 
ere Boscomb Cox, Tno.y Williams 
and Obas. E. Davidson, Jr.

In the meeting next week, the 
Distriot’s supervis.ors will examine 
the diistrict report for the year
1960 and will discuss plans for
1961 operaitions. Also up 'for dis
cussion will be the Great Plains 
Conservation Plan in w h i c h  
Crockett county landowners are 
now eli'gilble to participate.

Eight Crockett 4-H 
M em bers Exhibit A t 
San Antonio Show

Eight mem'bers of the Crockett 
Coimty 4-H Club will Wave entries 
in the San. Antonio Livesitock 
Exposiition, Feb. 10-19. Under the 
supervision of 'County Agent Pete 
W. Jacoiby, twelve boy's lambs, 
two Hereford steers, one Hereford 
junior heifer and twenty-two ju 
nior Ram'bouillet sheep have (been 
-entered by Bill WiMlam's, Larry 
W'illiams, Jay Miller, Pam Jones, 
Duwain 'Vinson, Jr., Bill Jacoby, 
Penn Baggett and Mark Baggett.

Their entries (are (among more 
than 5,000 heaid of livestock and 
'hor'ses which will be at the Feb. 
10-19 Exposition. An all time hiigh 
of $156,679 (in (premiums and p'ur- 
ses is offered, ac'cc.rding to pres'- 
ident E. W. Bickett, who also an
nounced Siaturday, Feb. 11 will 
be “ 'Rural Youth Da.y” with some 
35,000 rural youngsters expected 
to 'attend if good /weather prevails.

------------- 0 O o-------------
Jazz Is T op ic For 
Music Club M eeting

Ozona Music Club met Thursday 
ni'ght in the hiome of Mrs. Morris 
'Dratt'Ofn with Mrs'. J. W. Hoiwell, 
Mrs. Roy Kdliingswiorith, Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce, IV, and Mrs. George Rus- 
sefll, Jr., as assisting hostesses.

Allen Morgan, Ozona H i g h  
School band director, was (guest 
speaker, di^iussing jazz music.

Others present were Mmies. By
ron Cleere, Armond Hoover, Jr., 
J. G. Hufstedler, Prank James, 
Herb Kupkel, L. R. Lenningiton, 
■Will O, Mils, Opal Oiehler, D. B. 
Pettit, Otto Prdidemore, H. B. Tan
dy, R. K. Wimberley, W. C. O- 
wens and Roger Gotcher, a n d 
Misses Mary Cox, Lucille Flarmer, 
Geneva Knox, einid Rcibertia Liaw- 
renoe and Mirs. Harry Ward cf 
Oainyon, a guest.

-------------oOo------------

Payments Lag As 
Deadline Nears 
For Poll Taxes

Only 445 H ave Paid 
O f 1400 Potential; 
D eadline Jan. 31
With .the Jainuary 31 deadline 

looming, less than half the .potent
ial number of voters had qua.lified 
(by 'pa-ying their poll (taxes at .mid
week, reports from the tax col- 
leotor’is office 'indiicate.

Only 445 poll tax receipits had 
(been issued .at’ the sheriffs office 
this week. With an election year 
potenltial of around 1400 voters 
the (figures' represent aibout a third 
cf the voiting strength has so far 
qualified for the pr'ivilege of vot
ing in 1961 elections.

A biusy 'week-end and first two 
days of next week is in store for 
deputies anid cler'ks in /the colle'ct- 
or’s office as the last-.minute pay
ers will be flocking into the of
fice. Those w.ho faiil to pay the 
$1.75 ipoll tax, unless they are o- 
itiberwise exemipt, will be unable 
to vote in the coming election for 
U. S. Senaitor /to 'fill the post va
cated by Liycidon B. Johnson. O- 
ith'sr ele'Ctions, such las (for school 
'b'cip.̂ ’d membe’rs, possible b o n d  
votes and other off-year 'elections, 
m.ay also occur in 'the year for 
wbich a poll tax receipt will (be 
necesisary for 'the voting .privilege.

Next TueiS'day is another dead
line — for those iwho have niot 

i yet paid their county, sit ate and 
I (School taxes for the past yea.r.
I Most of thes'e taxes were ps,id in 
j the first three months of .the ool- 
I lection period, October, Noveimber 
am/d December, w h e n  discounts 
were offere'd, ibult there 'are always 
large numbers who /wait until tihe 
last minute. Taxes not paid by 
January 31 become delinquent; and 
penalties and interest will apply 
to raise the amount due.

-------------oOa---------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marley had 

as guests during the ip'ast week 
Mirs. Marley’s moither, Mrs. Mar
garet Box, a.nd Mrs. Box’s uncle, 
Oharles Brodierick. Their son, ,Jess  ̂
C. Marley, a student at Texas' Tech 
in Lubb'oek, was also home during 
t'he mid-'semester •.vacation:

Lamb Barbecue 
Featured At 4-H 
Club Show Supper

Club M em bers Exhibit 
Stock A t 14th A n 
nual Show Fri.
The 'fourteenth annua.l Crockett 

County 4-H Livestock Show will 
be clim.axed by a lamb barbecue 
supper at 6:30 p. m., Friday. The 
Ozona Butane Company gives the 
barbecue each yeier at the 4-H 
show in suipiport of 4-H club 'wor'k 
in the county. The ■barbecue is free 
and everyone interlssited in 4-H 
club 'Work is invited 'to come over 
and (See the divesitbck au'd eat sup
per with tihe 4-H’ers.

Thirty-'se-ysin 4-H members will 
(be exihibiting oaiie hundred and 
seventy-five head of livest'oek in 
the show. Judging gets 'underway 
at 1:00 p. m., with J. E. “Spud” 
T a t u m ,  vocaijioral a'gricultural 
teacher of Rocksiprings, placing lall 
classleis. Judiging of c'l^m'pions and 
a fait lamib auction v/ill close cut 
the show around 8:00 p. m.

A host of cammlttees (are 'assist
ing county agent Peite Ja'coby with 
the 4-H s h o w .  Oarl Camklin, 
George Bunger, Jr., and Brock 
Joes, Jr., lare serving as s'bow su
perintendents.

Other committees are as fol- 
I'ows: 'Weighing Committee: Bill 
Baggett, Boyd Biaker, Duwain Vin
son, Joe Couch and Dick Ketchum; 
Auction Sale Committee: P. L. 
Childress, Jr., John Childness and 
R. L. Bland; Lamb Show Commit
tee: Bill Ohildress, Roy Coates, 
Glen Suitton, and Pefry Hubibard; 
Oattle Show Comimiittee: Troy Wil
liams and Boyd Bf-iker; Breeding 
Sheep Commiittee: Dempster Jones 
Jake Miller and Kieth Mitchell; 
Grounds Committee: M. A. Bar
ber, Beecher Montgomery and Bob 
Pitts; Biarbecue Committee: James 
B'aggett, Oharl'ie Applewhite, Jc.hn 
Coates and Obarlie E. Davidson, 
III.; Show Announcer. Ted White; 
Auctioneer: M u s t a r d  Wiilliams; 
Auction Sale Clerks: Jim Dud
ley, Dick Kirby, and Floyd Ho- 
kit; P. A. Syste.m: Oscar Kost 
Concession Slf3.nd: Mrs. James 
Childresis, Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson 
James "Ohildress, Joe Tom D'avid- 
son and all 4-H club mothers.

Lions Beat Sonora By 
Last Second G oal For 
District 8 A  Gage W in

By Ernie Boyd

Phillip C'arnes’ field goal 'with 
just eight seicond's remisining gave 
the Ozona Lions a tense 46 to 44 
win over the Sonora Broheois at 
Davidson Gym Tuesday night in a 
'district 8-A gamie.

Carnes had sat out the bigger 
part of the second and all of the 
third peiri.O'ds with four fouls be
fore returning to (the line-uip in 
the fourth quarter ito score seven 
(points, 'including the vital last sec
ond field goal.

Hal Long, led b'oth (teams in 
point (production with 15, followed 
by Soinona’s Gene West wit'h 14 
and PrimiO Gonzales with 13 and 
Ozona’.g Oarnie.s w.Lth 12.

Oarl Montgomei-y leid (both teams 
in rebounding and 'was a key fac
tor in Ozona’s win 'as be also con
tributed 9 ip'oints to the Ozona 
■ait'.lack 'including the goal t h 'a t 
wiped out Sonora'’s last 'lead.

Ozona jumpeid in front on Phil
lip Oarne’s first goal 2 'to 0 and 
then Oarnes hit a .free 'throw and 
Van Miller a field goal before 
Gonzales broke the ice for Sonora. 
The Lions wound up the first 
quarter iwith a 13 to 9 lead but 
'then West (ainid Gonzales beigan to 
h(it, and (the Lions rebounding 
slacked off ncitiiceably and tbe 
Broncos led at the 'half 23 to 22.

The 'Sih'obting of Hal Lo'ng moved 
the Lions back iiito- the lead in 
the third quarter ibut Sonora began 
to hit (with regularity from the 
corner 'and led lat the. end of the 
period 35 ito 33.

Sonora narrowly missed scoring 
(the winning bucket with just 23 
seconds to go iwhen West got loose 
on-ra quick break, but Freeman 
harried-the shot anid 'the ball roll
ed off the front p f (the hoop.
1 (Ccfi'tihHed on Page Three)
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozona Story** j 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockmian

From The Stockman, Jan. 28, 1932

FREE SPEECH IN THE SENATE

While calling loudly for Civil 
Rights legislation to protect the 
rights of a miniority, the liberal 
majority in .Congress is geitting 
ready for a quick strike at the 
rights of all minorities. To suc
ceed, ithey must act before the 
voters realize, what is hap'pendng.

The gambit fwill ibe a rule change 
to scuttle what’s leift of the right 
of unlkhited debate in Ithie Senate.

Unilimited debate is the rule 
that ipermits a filiibusiter. The fili- 
buslter may ha^e .̂ ,̂ bad name but 
it has a useful purpose. It is the 
tnalditionail anid;almost only defense 
of a Senate minority lagainst hav
ing its rights trampled by the 
will o f the.tniajoiity.

A filibujser can ibe stopped by a 
two-rtihirds yotfe. of senators pres<- 
ent, but.^a t^onlthirdis vote is hard 
to  get. Eabli senator knows that 
some day he may be in a minority 
and may need tW  protection of 
the ifilibuster i^.^n issue of over- 
whekning imp^iferije to the peo
ple of his st^K^ V

The liberals will try to
put through a rul:i to allow cut
ting off debate by a simple ma
jority vote of t^'b*WnatoI's present. 
Under s u c h ^^^ule the Senate 
would b e c o m e m e r e  thain 
a rubber stampTof whatever leg
islation, is fsivoied iby the politi
cal parity that as . a miajority hin 
tihe Senate. ' ' -

It will be a sad day when the 
Senate o(f the United States be
comes a rubber stamp for anybody.

“ Somie'girls break a date just 
by going out with him.” — C. 
M. Doll. i ?■

Tragedy stalked in the wake 
of death last Satuhray night when 
a oai' driven by Adie F. Fincher 
of Houston, wiho was on Ms way 
to Ozona with his family to ̂ attend 
ithe funeral of Mrs. Fincher’s mo
ther, Mrs. Alice Crim Smith, over
turned six miles this 'side of Kerr- 
ville, killing him instantly. Five 
other occupants of the bar were 
unhurt except for mihor bruises. 
They were Mrs. Fincher and her 
son, Claude, Mrs. Harold 'Baker 
cif Ozona and two ,boyis who are 
aittending a boys camp at Kerr- 
ville and who were picked up by 
Mr. Fincher shortly before the 
acoidlent. Double funeral services 
for Mrs. Smith and her son-in-law 
were held Sunday afternoon from 
the First Baptist Church.

—̂ n̂ews !»ee;—
A Crockett counity taxpayer has 

hit upon a plan to pay his county 
and stlalte taxes without having to 
dig up the fillty lucre. He has 'ask
ed penmission to sign a ndte for 
the amount idlue, ibiit, however 
much the request might h a v e  
wrung the heart of the 'tax col
lector, he Says ihe “'no can do” .

—news reel—
Tom Oasbeer, veteran Crock- 

dtt icouhty treasurer, this week an
nounced (his candidacy for 'a four
teenth term in that office.

—news reel—
The race ifor tax assessor gets 
warmer eabh 'week. With two can
didates 'already in the race for his 
offide, inoumhenit O. W. Smith ItMs 
week announced 'he will seek re- 
election to his seventh consecu
tive term in the ofice.

—news reel—
Ozon^ and 'Sonora high school 

basfketball teams evened accounts 
in a two-game series the 'past week, 
Ozoha winning 18 to 14 on their 
own court end losing 24 (to 8 in 
Sonora in a later game.

—rews reey— .
Dr. end Mrs. G. Miller left Mon

day for their 'new home in Waco 
where Dr. Millier is 'to be associated 
with the Waco, Medical & Surgical 
Olinic. - ;

’ -VI’S reel—
- A plea for prompt paymeht of 
dues to the Ozona Cemetery Assn, 
in order that the work o f caring 
fo rthe burial 'plot might 'be carried 
on was issued itodiay by the chair
man, Mrs. B. B. Ingham.

— news reel—
In order to .increase the avail

able (supply of books in ithe school 
library, Supt. John L. Bishop has 
issued an appeal ifor donation of 
books to ithe library.

Little 'Mary Perner, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner, is re
covering from a week’s illn'ess. 

-Tiie.ws I'eel̂ —
For sale — Coal bin,' 4-ton cap

acity. Priced to isell immediately 
at $10. Dr. G. Miller, Waco, Texas. 

—'oew.s reel—-
Albert Kay received word Tues

day (that 'his step-'moither, Mrs. T. 
M. Kay of Irene, Texas, is oriti- 
cally ill.

CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE CLUBHOUSE MEMORIAL 

FUND SINCE DEC. 7
Dr. H. B. Tandy by Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Childress.
Ted. Doggetit by Mr. and Mrs. 

C. O. Walker.
Mrs. Harry Friend by Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. 'Ohildress, Mr. anid 
Mrs. Taylor Word, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
C. O. Walker.

Joe Pierce, Jr., by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ohilderss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Word, Mr. laihd Mrs. C. O. 
Walker.

-------------oOo-------------
Boat Owners Required 
T o  Number Boats W itlj 
Easily R ead Numbers

Ausitin, Texas — “ Texas b'aat 
owner man need a 'woman’s o- 
pinion in 'choosing ithe colors for 
■the registration numbers on the 
hulls,” Bob Townsley, Director of 
ithe Texas Highwiay Department’s 
Motor Vehicle Division said today.

“ Boat number colors and boat 
hulls aren’t contnasting enough to 
be readable —  that’s the proiblem.

“Too many boats 'are not num- 
'bered in acord'ance with the laŵ — 
whioh requires a legible, visdblie.

G U LF TIPS
Doyle Elmore

contrasting .numlber for good iden- 
itifioabion. The solid-color area of 
the boa't number should' contrast 
strongly wit hthe hull of the boat.

Coast Guard and local enforce
ment authordtiles will give owners 
of boats whose numbers do not 
meet ithe fedieral numbering spe- 
oiifioations 'Until 1 July 1961 to 
m'ake necessary 'Ohanges.

The Water Safety Aot passed 
by the Fifty-sixth Legislature gave 
the Texas Highway Department 
Ithe responsibility of administrat
ing the Act. Owners Who power 
'their boats with la motor in ex
cess of ten horsepower are re
quired to obtain a license. Num

bers are issued by the Motor Ve
hicle Division of the Department.

------------- oOo------------ -
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors fior their helpful sym
pathy and many kind deeds rend
ered let the 'death of our loved one. 
Especially do we thank Rev. Mor
ris Bratiton, Rev. Hugh Stiles and 
Dr. Simon.

. The Family of 
Mrs. Harry J. Friend

-------------oUo— --------
FOR R E N T  — Unfurrished 

house. Close in. Phone 2^2594. tfc

Mr. (and Mrs. Floyd E. Johnson 
of Ozona are the parents of a son, 
named Floyd Edward, Jr., born 
Iiriday, Jan. 20, at the Crockett 
County Hospital.

— :— —oOo------------ -

Houses For Sale

M. B rock  Joties 
Real Estate^Insurance

908 Avenyue J 
EX 2-3152

Here’s a low priced Nylon 
Tire you can trust!

FAMOUS  
3-T NYLON  
ALL-WEATHER

N ow A t O zona Boot &  Saddlery

a demonstration
of O O L O R  T V

,as you’ve never seen it!

RCA V ictor
COLOR TV

Tba ALEXANDER Series 211>CB-81 21" (overall diam.)
260 sq. in, viewable picture

N O W  O N L Y

^ § 9 , 9 5
The Most Trusted Name InTeievtsiotr

New budget-priced RCA Victor table model 
color TV, with outstanding performance features. 
Improved Mirror Sharp Picture, Simplified Color- 
Quick Tuning, 24,000 volts o f picture power. Has 
exciting Balanced Fidelity FM Sound, too!

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Your Community Antenna System

Phone 2-2012

"Best doggoned service man I 
ever saw."

We hcive (the “(arms” for service 
too. Before you hiit our drive(way 
we’ire ready to help. Get the 'habit 
of driving in Ri£gulairly.

Elm ore’s G ulf Service 
Center

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS

Bi  ̂lnougfi to Accomodate

Ave. G & Broadway Ex 2-2205

SIZE
6.70 X 15 
Blackwall 
Tuba-Typ«

World’s First Turnpike- 
Proved Tires
Save with safety on famous Goodyear 3-T Nylon 
Tires! Get longer tire lifê  more dependability. 
Trade today for Goodyear 3-T Nylons now, they’ve 
never been lower priced. ‘

ALL SIZES —  SPECiALLY PRICED

SIZE
Blackwall

Tube-Type*
Whitewall

Tube-Type*
6.70 X 15 $12.95 $16.50
7.10 X 15 14.95 18.95
7.60 X 15 16.95 20.95
6.00 X 16 12.95 ........

T U K N P IH E -
PROVEU

♦price plus tax anid recappable tire ,
★  All Goodyear Tires are Turnpike-Proved. . .  designed 

and manufactured to make recapping practical.

Your old tires will make the down payment

g o o d / ^ e a r
M O R E  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

KNOX MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas,

AU D ITO R ’S A N N U AL REPORT
STATEMENT SHOWING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS 

JAN. 1, 1960 THROUGH DEC. 31, 1960 COUNTYWIDE

ACCOUNT FUNDS Beginning Receipts Transfer In Disbursements Transfer out Ending
Balance Balance

1st Jury $18,266.25 $ .00 $ .00 $ 4,835.43 .00 $13,430.82
2nd Road «& Bridge ^ 26,877.77 100,248.84 950.59 102,216.31 .00 25,860.89
7th Road & Bridge Special 44,417.23 46,798.55 .00 44,503.65 .00 46,712.63
8th Lateral Road 16,872.26 23,851.95 .00 37,212.89 .0̂ ' 3,511.32
15 th F & M Road • 64,760.05 59,278.12 ’ .00 68,636.54 .00 55,401.63
3rd General 123,761.77 12,826,59 .00 106,665.21 43,500.00 101,869.15
4th Permanent Improvement 43,903.44 34,257.37 440.46 50,969.58 .00 27,631.69
5th Hos/pital Operating ■ 2,372.37 99,430.80 18,500.00 117,744.20 .00 2,558.97
3'th Flood Control 1,880.64 150.00 .00 2,030.64 .00 .00
10th Park Cemetery 12,927.76 12,479.61 .00 13,160.72 .00 12,246.65
11th Road Biond Proceeds 2,764.29 2,233.50 .00 - 3,978.96 .00 1,018.33
Hi'.h Officers Salary 20,599.73 38,171.52 25,000.00 66,114.94 . .00 17,656.31
17th SOS Dam Construction 33,858.39 .00 .00 33,858.39 .00 .00
TOTAL. OPERATING FUNDS 413,262.45 545,162.85 44,891.05 151,917.46 43,500.00 307,898.89
BOND & WARRANT SINKING FUNDS ,  ̂; ■:( ;

6Kih Road Bonds 19,859.53 1,467.06 .00 20,376.00 950.59 .00
12 th Park Bonds 10,411.97 9,359.69 .00 8,620.00 .GO 11,151.66
13 th Hospd'tal Bonds 21,786-98 21,839.32 .00 22,200.00 .00 21,426.30
16 th Roted Machine Warrants 36,058.19 34,318.92 .00 32,850.00  ̂ ■ .00 37,527.11
20th Perm. Imp. Warranits No. 2 995.01 12,257.95 .00 12,812.50 440.46 .00

TOTAL BOND & WARRANT SINKING 89,111.68 79,242.94 .00 96,858.50 1,391.05 70,105.07
TOTAL ALL FUNDS. 502,374.13 $624,405.79 $44,891.0'5 $748,775.96 $44,891.05 $378,003.96
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY $378,003.96

STATEMENT OF BOND AND WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS OUTSTANDING
-Y -

NAME OF BOND OR WARRANT

12th Class Crockett County Park Bonds 
13'th Class Crockett County Hospital Bonds 
16th Class Road Mach'ine Warrants
TOTAL BOND & WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS OUTSTANDING DEC. 31, 1960

AMOUNT OUTSTANDING

$24,000.00
100,000.00
80,000.00

$204,000.00

I, Dick Kirby, County Audiiitor ;Of Crockett County do solemnly swt€iar t hat (the above sitaitement is true and correct to ‘the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Dick Kirby 
Auditor
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Lions Beat Sonora-
(Continued from Page One)

The win left the Lions with (a 
2 won and 1 lost mark. The O- 
zona team will draw an oipen date 
Friday, and end .first hfelf play 
with Big Lake in Big Lake next 
Tuesday.

Ozonia’s B team turned in itis 
best performance of the season 
Tuesday night as they downed the 
Soaiora B team 50 to 43. The Son
ora team iwas composed of the 
second five pliayers on the squad 
w^hereas the Ozonfa, team began 
with the 12Lh man on the siquad.

Robert Cox, playing the best 
basketball he has played for O- 
zona thus far, led the Ozona at
tack witih 14 ijxiintis even though 
he sat out mosit of the last two 
periods as reserves held off Son
ora’s last half ibid.

Mike ElHs led all scorers with 
17 points most of Which came in 
the last half.

Ozona held a commandinig 32 
to 16 lead at half as Oox, Bill 
Cornelius and Gary Stewart led 
a potent Ozona attack.

In a freshman gjame played with 
a few sophs in the lineup the O- 
zona team edged 'the Sonora, team 
23 to 22 in a tiightly played con
test, Brent Moore and Cookie Za- 
marripa led the Ozona aittaek with 
Zamarripa’s last minute goal icing 
away the contest. ■

Moore led the scoring for the 
night with 8 ponits.

------------- oUo----------—  :
Office Supplies at the StOckman

Tournament—
^Continued from Page Onel

Maiitin ACHS; George Kidd, Brady 
and Charles Re3moldis, most out- 
sltanding, Brady.

The 1961 tourney played undisr 
ideal weather conditions drew good 
cirowds, exceeding ithe 1960 tour
ney gate, which was one of the 
smalleslt in several years, by a 
considerable margin.

SupeTintendent of Schools L. B. 
T. Sikes expressed appreofation to 
aM of the people of Ozona who did 
so much to maike the tourney the 
succesa it was.

Don Henry, writing in the 
Standard - Times Tuesdiay, called 
the Ozona 'tourney one of the best 
run and conducted of all West Tex
as Tournaments. Not a single hitch 
developed in the 1961 (program 
whiich certainly is a mark of oom- 
mendlation to tourney d i r e c t o r  
Bix)oks (Dozier and other school 
officials (a(nd Ozona i>eople who did 
Fo much to carry out 'the plans 
(?.!ready outlined.

-------------nfln-------------
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Must be willing to work and to 
learn. Pleasant, profitable w o r k  
selling Avon Cosmetics. Comiplete 
training given.

Write P. O. Box 2193 
San Antonio, Texas

SEE COLOR TELEVISION at 
(the Ozona Boot & Saddlery. RCA 
Color , set now (brings color TV to 
OzOna. On sale by Ozona TV Systm

ENJOY
THI
TRUE
LIFE

Are You Getting 
What You Want  
in  L i f e ?

Jf Not Why Not Try God’s Way?

YOU W ILL FIND A  CORDIAL WELCOME

THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE:

11 A. M. — THE FUNCTION OF THE CHURCH 

7:30 P. M. — GOD LIVES WITH US

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

6:15 p. m. 
Training Union

Need a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service
A Supervised Nursery Is Providett 

“The Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone.”

B A P tllS T fC H U R C II ]
90t AVENUE

■ Harry'I^Trulove, Pastor-.

Build an Home
. . .  O m i f

îfi(̂ k'k̂ if'k'kic'kii'k~k'k̂ k̂ ii'k-kiKî ■k̂ k'k■k•k̂ k'k̂ k'k'k'k'k'k̂ k'kirk■k'k■k̂

i
%*■¥■¥
♦
■¥•¥

t
t*
♦♦
J■¥i
t
t No

Down
Payment

If y o u  o w n  an 

a cc e p ta b le  lot.

SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME
B u y  th ese  h om es in th e  
Basic, Basic and m a teria ls  
to finish, L iv a b le  S ta ge  or 

Finished home. Learn how 

you can SA V E  H UN DRED S 

OF D O LLA R S by doing part 

o f  th e  in te r io r  f in ish in g  

w ork  y o u r s e lf  u n der th e  

I.E.H. Plan.

{■¥t
■¥•¥

■K

■K■H
t

« FOR DETAILS, MAIL COUPON OR VISIT

I WM. CAMERON & CO.
{  SONORA, T E X A S
I PHONE —  22681

I WM. CAMERON & CO.
I BOX 1069, WACO, TEXAS 
I I would like more information about: 
I □  I.E.H. Homes • □  Lake Cottages

NAME-

A D D R E S S j

CITY AND STATE-

Opera Reviews Feature 
Woman’s Forum Topic

i . i
“Let’s Go To ithe Oipera” was the 

program theme -when the Ozonfe 
Woman/’s Forum met last Tuesday 
in .the P. T. iRohision home. Mirs. 
fned Hiaigelsiteini and Mrs. Boyd 
Baker were hostesses.

The four cperas playing in San 
Antonio during Ithe 1961 Opera 
Fesitivial were studied. Mrs. Martin 
Harvick told of the development 
of the opera .geaOon in San An- 
Itondo, and of its growth under the 
sipons'orship of the Symiphony So- 
eieity. Mrs. Jaimes ChildresiS' re
viewed the opera Manon Leseauit, 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton jjoM the Story 
of Elektua, which are scheduled 
if or Felbruary 25(th and 26th. Mrs. 
Brock Jones discussed Rigoletto, 
while Mrs. Pete Jacoby told about 
the opera Aidte., which are playing 
March 4(th and 5fih rsispeotively.

During the business session, Mrs. 
P. C. Pemer, president, 'announced 
commiiittees for I’.he annual style 
show, which will be held 'this year 
on February 25th. Fashions wifi 
'be (from- Maurices 'and Marthas of

San Antonio.
One (guest, Mrs. Jess Hall, and 

ithe following members attended 
the meeting: Mrs. Carl Appel, Mrs. 
Boyd Btaker, Mrs. Chas. Black, 
Mrs. Nip Blacksitonc, Mrs. Hugh 
(ThiMress, Jr., Mrs. James Chd- 
dress,, IVtrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Bill 
Clegg, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, Mrs. 
Tommy Harris, Mrs. B. B. Inghma, 
Jr.,JVCrs. Pete Jacoby, Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Mrs. Marsihall Montgomery 
Mrs. P. C. Perner, Mrs. W. T. 
Stokes, Mrs. C. O. Walker, Mrs. 
Jack Williams and Mrs. Martin 
Harvick.

------------ 0 O -------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hofpjtal 
since January 17th:

Mrs. Bill Oarson, Ozona, medi
cal; Walter Dunaip, 02M>na, medical; 
D i x o n  Mahon, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. B. K. Hice, Ozona, medical; 
Handy Upham, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. Walter Dunlap, Ozona, med
ical; Jan Paulk, Ozona, meddcai; 
Mrs. W. P. Conklin, Sr., Ozona, 
medical; Placiidio Borrego, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. J. F. Elliott, Big 
Lake, obstetrical; Mrs. A. W. Kin-

nisicxn, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Ohas. 
Bishop, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Dan
ny Leal, Ozona, obstetrical.

Patients 'disimiBBed: r'Mrs. E a r l  
Malone and infant daughter, Lynn 
Cox, J. E. David'sion, Jacque Mea
dows, Sonia Strifler, Mrs. Jhonny 
Y. Burleson, Ben Butler, Mrs. 
Mary Moore, W. E, Lackey, Mrs. 
Sam Pemer, Mrs. Floyd E. John- 
B!on and 'iniflant son, Mrs. Bill Car- 
son, Mrs. B. K. Hice, Randy Up- 
ham, Mrs. Walter Dunlap and Jan 
Paulk.

-------------- oOo--------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND

'List of donors to 'this Hospital 
Memorial Fund since Januairy 17>th

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Mitchell in 
memory of Mr. Joe Pierce, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hender- 
sion in memory of Dr. H. B. Tamdy 
and in memory of Mrs. Harry J. 
Friend and in memory of Mr. Jeo 
Pierce, Jr.

•Mr. land Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
in memoiry of Mr. Ted Doggett and 
in memory of Mrs. Harriy J. Friend 
land in memory of Mr. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., and in memory of Mr. N. P.

Hokit. —r *
Mrs. Akna Oberkampf Roach in 

memory of Mr. Joe Pierce;^ Jr., 
and in memory of Mr. Ted Dog
gett and in memory of Rev. J. E. L. 
Harrison and in memory of Mr. N. 
P. Hokit and in memory of Mrs. 
Harry J. Friedn, » ■

Ml', and Mrs. Stephen Pemer 
in memory of Mr. Joe Pierce, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Mahon in 
memory of Mr. Joie Pierce, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs.' D. K. MoMullan 
and family in memory of Mr, Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and in (memory of 
Ml'. N. P. Hokit land in memory 
of Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read in 
memory of Mrs. Harry• J- Friend 
and in memory of Mr. Joe Pierce, 
Jr, and in 'memory of Mr. Travis 
(Ted) Daggett and in memory 'Of 
Mr. N. P. Hokit. and in memory of 
Rev. J. E. L. Harrison. , ,

--------- oQp—----------
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1957 2- 

ibedroom, M i d w a y  Trailerhouse. 
(Price $2700.00. Wiil take smaller 
trailer, car, or furnuture in trade. 
Bun Carpenter EX 2-2546 Ozona 
Texas. t 44-3tc

F o o d  S t o r e
BUD AND BUSTER LO U D AM Y -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TO W N  GROCERS 

i  O ZO N A, T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A, T E X A S

1 S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JAN. 27 AND 28
m

B AND B GRADE A

FRYERS
LB. 35c

¥*

I
Ii
I
I
i
I ^i
I1

HAMBURGER

M EAT
V  49c

ALL M E AT

F i A R R S
Cello
LB, 49c

FRESH PORK

STEAK  
LB. 59c

»r»-f

i PHONE No..

t-k'k-kirkirkirit'k'kirk'k-kiririrkirkir-k-k'kirkirk-kir'k'kirk-k’k'k-k'k'k-kif’

PEYTO N ’S BREAKFAST

BACON
LB. S9c

SALT

POLLY BAG 10 LB.

SPBDS
49c

CELLO BAG

CARROTS
2 f.  1 9 c

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE
LB. 4  C

FRESH

AVOCADOS
2f«19c

Serano Green (Hot Pepper)

CHILE 
LB. 39c
KIM  TOILET

TISSUE
4 P a c k  29c

G IANT BOX

TID E
69c

G IANT BOX

CHEER
MEADS CANNED

BISCUITS
0  Cans 4 9 c

M ARYLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE
POUND 69c
INSTANT 10 Oz. S t ,4 9

PURASNOW

FLOUR
25 Lb. 
Bag 1.98
SHORTENING

Snowdrift
o J - 6 9 c .

KRAFT

Big 2 V2 Size Cans 'Elberta

PEACHES

EGGS
Cin. 4 9 c

69c to'"

8
IM
4I
I
I

0

I
I
I
I
I

i

m
II
Ii
II
i

%

i

$

0

4
FLYING-W-BLUE CTN. I

I

*

I
I
4
4
I
i
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Editor — Anne Davidson 
Asst. Editor —  Judy Black 

Reporters — Mark Baggett 
Jayne Cole 
Sandy Smith 
Mike Stiles 
Richard Sikes 
Vicky Carroll 
Lindia Erkhairt 
Becky Cullins

DECISION DRAW NEAR 
FOR GRADUATING SENIORS

With (the heginninig of this sec
ond semester, the seniors should 
begin to seriously think what lies 
ahead ifor them. Even now it is 
late (to be making plans for college 
because of the over - crowded 
schools, but as the siayinlg goes, 
better late than not at lall.

This last leg of ithe j ourney dan 
mean the difference (between grad
uating or not for some ipeople. It 
can make the -difference between 
a good foundation for college or 
jusit enough on Which to get by.

Even though these last f e w  
months will be crowded with the 
excitement of graduating activities, 
we must not .push our studies aside 
at' the time when they are most 
important.

Soon the seniors will be on their 
own and must miake their own 
decisions whether they be in Col
lege or on a job; however, now is 
the time that the biggest decisions 
must be mlade — the decision of 
what -you shall do with your life 
in the future. Give this m u c h  
thought because a snap decision 
might get you started off on the 
wrong path. The decision of where 
you wanlt to prepare youiself for 
your future career is important, 
but the biggesit decision of all is to 
decide that you are going to col
lege (for the knowledige you can 
gain. Remember, (howevsr, t h a t  
knowledge -is not gained f r o m  
books -alone but from everydlay 
experiences also.

College -is a job much like any 
diher job 'and it (should not be 
considered a place to use for en
tertainment for four years. You 
Should apply yourself the same as 
if you were getting paid for a 
job because you are being paid in 
knowledge.

Even if an educlation is not the 
most important thing in the world 
to you now, it may not be many 
years before it is. So do no(t -slight 
yourself later (by letting small, 
unimipontant thinigs take your time 
now. Siporrts (and -other things m-ay 
be important now, but they never 
seem to help much in later years 
when you are trying to hold a

job or raise a family.
Now is the time to decide whlat 

is (important (bo you. No matter 
what your decision is, you shoud 
always resolve to do your very 
best.

------------ oOo-------------
TOURNAMENT OFFERS 
EXPERIENCE AND POUNDS

Last week was -a busy week ifor 
the H. E. (girls.. Every year during 
'the tournament the H. E. -classes a- 
long with ithe helping hand of Mrs. 
Hull prepare all kinds o f -goodies 
for -the -coaches and referees.

This enables -the girls to gain 
valuable experience and enables 
the coaches to g -a i n unwanted 
pounds.

The work proceeds in. an as
sembly line style; one -class pre
pares the (pastry; ithe nekt -Class 
prepares the -filling; -then the next 
class (bakes them -and Mrs. Hull’s 
job is to see that they don’it bum. 
Thiis assemibly line, like aill. others, 
doesn’t always' turn out perfect 
products; but all-in-all -tihe -pas
tries turned out very well.

Usually the H. E. classes pre
pare -the food and eat iit them
selves. -During thetour-niaiment, the 
girls only got an occasional “ lick” 
of the bowl or spoon.

Lika all -ci'.her times-, the dirty 
pots (and pans must -be washed, -so 
the girls -thiat -aren’t eager to try 
their -luck at cooking become ex
pert -dishwash-ers an-d the other 
girls -are ever -so grateful.

The other girls aiiways claim 
the -betiter products -and the young
er ones just ihla-ve -to be willing -to 
accept the fact that they got sec
ond -choics even if itheirs were the 
best.

Often (the coaches were so ner
vous (that -ithey didn’t even re
cognize What they -were eating. 
This may iba -the clue to the miss
ing pie plates. This -also might 
have been the reason (for the com- 
eimnits of “ what a crisp shell that 
-pie -had.”

■Several -of itbe coa-ch-es rCpoiAe'd 
indigesition which -was to be ex
pected when la banana, -pie -plate 
is fed to a nervous stomach.

The coachiss did, ihciwever, re- 
P'crt -that they thoro-ughly en- 
joyed ‘the good, ‘cri.spness and all. 
The H. E. -girls -are looking for-

BACKWARD LOOK 
AT TOURNAMENT 
REVEALS SIDELIGHTS

By Mark Baggett

There were many oddities that 
happened -at 'th-e basketball tour
nament this -past week end.

For example Mr. Leai'Jh went to 
tihe trouble to get up at 6:00 to 
go to ithe, 'gym -and stiart the coffee 
perking -at the -senior concession 
stand -and when -he returned a 
little later to see -if the coffee 
was hdt he -found that one of the 
janitors had unplugged -the coffee 
because he thought it had been on 
all night.

Another example of the unusual 
was when Mr. Hickmain went into 
the AOHS dressing room after they 
had been victorious in a -game -dur
ing (the tournament -and found -that 
the whole team includi-ng -coach 
was crying because they had won.

The Ozona -girls -had a field day 
during the tourniament -and most 
of them were sorry to see the tour
nament en-d for reasons that do 
not include basketblB.ll.

For the -third Straight time O- 
zona pfayed for third place and 
for the first time they were suc
cessful.

ACHS ruined their dhances of 
winning consolatio-n for (the 4tih 
straight (time when they -won their 
first -game.

There were several acoidenits 
during the tourney. For example, 
Mike Stiles sprained an ankle dur
ing the -Mason -g -a m e. Another 
accident from Oz o , na  was the 
Wa-yne Albers - Pete Montgomery 
collision -which accounted half of 
3 of Pete’s teeth and put a nice 
little gash -in Wayne’s head. Big 
Lake lost Fin Wattkins -because of 
his ankle injury and Jim -Prater, 
of Wink, had a severely twisted
leg.

Don Henry of the San Angelo 
Standls.r-d-Times had a -hard time 
reporting on -the games -due to the 
fact that it was' rare that he ever 
got out of the 'Coaches’ Lounge 
(Seriously, Henry did a gcod job 
of reporing on the tourniame-nt.)

The tall, young coach -of AH-C-S 
bad (the hsib-it c-f every time his 
-team, made a good move of clapp
ing his hands iB.nd jumping up. 
Prom observanice I Avould -say (heward -to more .fun and experiences 

during next year’s (tournament, and  ̂had several -bumps on his he-ad 
are hoping (that Mrs. Hull will  ̂from bitting the concrete directly 
sitill be -willing to offer advice. i above the benches.

— ------------------------- o r > o - -----------------------------

FOR RENT — Nice air condi
tioned furnished apartments. Bills 
paid. Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EXbrook 2-3239. tfc

From my dbservation of -the 
games in -the tournament I would 
say that Turlow and Owens -were 
the two best referees in the tour- 

tContinued on Page Five)

In just five minutes, tee Ford Dealers will show you how to save 
over one hundred dollars a year in operating costs with Americans 
lowest-priced, full-size 6 -passenger car {including the equipment most 
people ivant) and wee’ll gim you a free copy of this folder to prove it!

HERE’S

PROOF
Y O U 'LL

SAVE MORE
WITH A

’61 FORD
COSTS LEAST T O  BUY

COSTS LEAST TO DRIVE

'Vou can ride in this rich-looking ’61 Ford  
Fairlane . . . with radio, heater and auto
matic transmission . . . for less  than the 
price of any other full-size, 6-passenger car 
in the U . S. A .

In  fact, this car is priced nearly $100  
below some of the com p a ct  cars.*

A nd this low price brings you a car that’s 
B ea u tifu lly B u ilt to  Take Care o f  I tse lf . 
T hat means yo u ’ll save plenty in operating 
costs.

Figure it out for yourself with our F R E E  
fact-filled folder, “ H ere’s Proof— . ’ ’ A t  the 
same time, get our unbeatable S A V E -M O S T  
D E A L  on a ’61 Ford Fairlane— for a limited  
time only. D o n ’t waste another day or 
another dollar.

Here’s how the ’61. Ford lakes of itself
Lubricates Itself—You’ll normally go 30,000 miles 
between chassis lubrications (which cost only about S4.0O 
and take about 20 minutes) because Ford has replaced 
conventional grease fitbngs with a sealed-in lubrication 
system.

Cleaas Its Own O il— You'll go 4,000 miles between oil 
changes because Ford’s Full-Flow  oil filter gives you 
filtration through fibres . . . trapping more dirt than any 
other type of filter made. —

Adjusts Its Own Brakes— New Truck Size brakes adjust 
themselves—automatically.

Guards Its Own Muffler— Ford mufflers are double- 
wrapped and alum inized—to last three times as long as 
ordinary mufflers.

Protects Its Own Body— All vital underbody parts are 
specially processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to 
galvanizing the body panels beneath the doors.

Taktis Care e! Its Own Finish— New Diamond Lustre 
Finish never needs waxing.

* 1 >  Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested reta il detivered prices, 
inclu ding radio, heater, autom atic transmission and white sid e w all fires

Ford Fairlane, America’s saving 
sensation—featuring the thrifty 
Mileage Maker Six engine.

Get our January SAVEM O ST DEAL on a'6l FORD FAIRLANE!
F.D.A.F.

W o o d y  Mason M otor Co
P. O. Box 848 Ozona, Texas

THETHE SO EASY WITH BIG-CAPACilY, FRONT-LOADIHG

FRIOIDiilRE
• Holds average full day’s 

dishes for a family of four— 
■you can wash them just 
once a day

• Roll-To-You Racks glide but 
all the way, make loading 
extra easy

• Swirling Water Action scrubs 
and sanitizes every surface

• Take it with you when you 
move, build it in later

• Maplewood chopping block 
to p -w h ite  and colors

$ 2 5 9 .9 5

Terms as low as $10S2 per month*

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compare C ‘an invfeAtor owned companfi'

DEADLINE

Taxes Now
You are remindecl that next Tuesday, January 31, 

is the last day for paying your poll tax. If you wish to 
qualify for the right to vote in 1961, you must pay your 
poll tax on or before Jan. 31.

STATE, COUNTY AND SCHOOL 
TAXES, TOO

Your 1960 county, state and school taxes must also 
be paid by January 31 to avoid penalty and interest 
charges. Penalty charges of up to 8 percent and inter
est at 6 percent per annum must be applied on delin
quent tax payments.

Billy
Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector — Crockett County

V
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page Four)

BIG QUESTION — 
jWHAT WILL I BE — 
SUCCESS OR FAILURE?

most of ithe studenilB have st 
ithinibinig aibouit (the futiure ' and 
^hiat 'they are goinig to 'be when 
they leave 'sohool.

Some oif their plans are as fol
lows:

name::!..
M'OCoy the Rocksprinigs cyclone 

that w'as the outstanding player 
in the tournbonenit last year didn’t 
even make the Ail - Tournameri!; 
team this year. (Rocksprings only 
played itiwo gaaneis).

The Big Lake coach is sio youth- 
iul looking that Miss P o w e r s  
wouldn’t even allciw him to have 
a free program (The coaches; got 
icourney iprcgrams 'free) ' becausis 
ehe thought he was a high school 
pl:yer or student.

The Ozona tournament was run 
cti on the exact times that were 
ecihsiduied for the games to be 
played is a rarity in itself.

The Lions were the biggest sur
prise in the (tournament except 
for the possible failure of Mertzon 
to beat ACHS.

Brady 'wais easily the outstand
ing team in the tournament, but if 
Ozonla had played them and play
ed like they* did against AOHS, 
they could have given them a 'good 
-game.

The Seniors will receive one 
more worker during the boy’s bas- 
kethall games because Mark Bag- 
g£(tt idropped basketball in order 
to spend more time 'witth his sheep 
and steadies.

The seniors picked up 'about 
$700 ipooket money that will go 
toward their trip to Dallas.

The Lions iwill now take on S'O- 
nora in /their 3rd district 'CO'ntesit.
Sonora is led iby fast dribbling 
Gene West. West is known t>o be 
able to dribble as fast (with either 
hand) as he can run and he isn’t 
slmv.

The Lions held their oppiosition 
to an average of 32 points a game 
which is fine defense.

The Lions iscored an (average 
of 45 points a game and am average 
of 20 more rebounds a game than 
thjsir opponents during the tour
nament. The Lions had so much 
success 'With a' 1-3-1 zone defense 
during the toiurnament that they 
plan to use it more often.

The Lions must have set some 
kind oif record in the Wink game 
in /the first land 'third quarters I a secretary and Barbara Darbse 
when the Lions scored 5 tdtal says she would like to be s. teacher.

Art Kyle would like to become 
a mia/jhem/atician. .

Mary Lou Zunker would like 
to beccme a stewardeis or a nurse. 

L£’7s hC'Oe thiat mosit of the stu-As the lasit terms of high school
begins ifor the seni'Ors class of ’61 , , , . t

’■'''’’ ted they w/ant and
L'cceed in their professions. 

THE LIONS PROWL

Selected for Teacher of 't h e 
Week k  Mrs. Warren Taliaferro. 
Mrs. Taliaferro was born in Ede'n, 
Texas and she attended school in 
San Angelo and grad'ula'ted from 
Eden. Majoring in business edu- 
oation, she' graduated from the 

The big news this week was University of Tex*as in 1942 with 
the 30t;h Annual Ozona Basketball a BBA degree.

Saundra Whitiaker would like to j Tournament. There were sixteen Mrs. Taliaferro /and her hus- 
become la teacher. Roberta J-ohni- i teams /in the tournament this 'year, itxarud, Warren, rwe-re m'arried Ooto- 
gan was a little more specific say-I Congratulations are in order to Austin, Texas,
ing .sh'e ihopss to be /an elementary j Lions basketball team
school teadher. | winning 3rd place in the:ir 4-

Tony Parker has hopes cf being oournsm'ent. Congratulations also /Mrs. Tbliaferro was employed by 
hi'gh school icoaidh. j i;;o Phillip Oarnei3\ for m'aking the Texas Company before her
Buddy Anderson would like to ' Aill-Tournament team. career as a teacher in Czona High

become a civil engineer and his ; School. She taught in South Ele-
buddy Tommy Fields would like many pecple heLped in mak- ; mentary for one yehr, and has
to be a playboy. ; "-̂ '7 the /tournament a success it is | taught busimess education in C.

Janie Evereitt says she would , '-mpos^ible /to name all of them, i g_ for six years.
like to 'be a 'secretary.  ̂ | miention a few: Miss NO'P'th, | -------------oOo-------------

Bob and Pleas both sa'y /they r^e cheerleaders, and the twirlers | SENIORS EXPRESS THANKS
would like to be 'ranchers and I  who 'placed /the boys 'in homes';
they /already hiave a pretty goedj^he towns-people who kept boys; 
start in it' I Mrs. Hull and the (homemiakinig _

rculd ' wiho prepared pies 'and cake/s I ^*^6 that was donjated in the tour-

TEACHER BEGINS SIXTH 
YEAR IN O. H. S.

■ The seniors wish to thiasnk all 
'.he mother’s for all t/he food and

Martin Castellaino siays he w'/ 
like to be an eleotro'nics er/gineer.

Lc'Or. Drrgoo would like to be
come a /tlond 'diirc!oto,r.

Deliia Borjes and Mickey Cer- 
viantez b'oth /want to  be secret/aries.

Pam Jones says she would like 
to ranch.

Deeney Holde n say he wculd like 
to beiccme a /high school coach a- 
long with Tony.

Mike Stiles will f'ollciw in his 
father’s footsteps and be a preach
er.

Mark B'aggetit S:ys he would like 
to be a dsn'tiSt.

Anne Davidson nays she is un- 
decideid, but she will probably end 
up being a housewife.

Richard Sikes would like 'to be
come an insurance salesmian.

Wayne Albers h/as high hopes of 
becoming a. 'commercial a/irlins pi
lot.

Herbie Noelke and Red Hclm- 
sley 'Would like to be ranchers, end 
ch'ances are they will be.

Nancy Friend would like to be 
a high school English teacher.

John Aiguier hopes to become 
a career man in /thic Marines.

'Oathy Hester would like 'to be

points with one field goal and 3 
free throws.

Jim 'Doran says he is undecided 
and his ib'uddy Jim Freeman i£/ays 
he would like to be an engineer.

na'm/sn/e. A special ithanks goes to 
all the ladies that have no con- 

tiand all deserve our i section with /the Seniors who gave 
food.

The tournament is a big source 
of income for the_ seniors every 
year. There was about $700 tsken 
in, which is very good. This isi not 
all the money .needed to make 
'the senior tri'p possible, b'Ut it is 
a very big portion. If it were not 
for the mothers and . class 'fri'ends, 
the concession stand at the tourna
ment would have been a flop.

No/t only the clas's but the spon
sors 'appreciate all the help and 
food given during the tourrCment.

for the coaiches; and all the wo
men who donated food to 'the senior 
concession 
thanks. ’

Pe'.'O Mo'nltgomery and Wayne 
Albers will rem'ember the tiourna- 
ment for a special reason. It see'ms 
in 'the Ozona - ACHS game they 
ran into eeioh other. Pete has a 
broken tooth ‘and Wayne has a 
cut head.

to /have (their animals in their pens 
by noon. The Cattle will be shown 
firslt, followed by the Registered 
Sheep RamibO'uillet land then the 
Fat Lamb Divis'ion. All ana to foe 
judged by 'Mr. ‘Spud’ Tatum from 
Rookspitings.

The Itwo 4-H President will pres
ent the 'sweethearts — Miss Betty 
Dcggetlfc and iMiss Lynn Montgom
ery — with 4-H jackets and The 
Ozona Butane Comipany will give 
a lamb barbecue supper at 6:30 
After the supper will be the judg
ing of ‘ohampions’ at 7.30 and the 
auction at 8:00.

-------------oOu-— -------
Now, COLOR TV comes to O- 

zona. See icolor demonstration on 
new RCA color siet on display at 
Ozona Boot h  Saddlery. RCA Color 
set on sale by Ozona Television 
System. '•

ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman'

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
1 am offering ^

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guiltj naities to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the - re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

The* 'Cheerleaders gave a 'dance 
in t'he cafeteria after the games 
S'a/turday night'.

The town will ibe quiet for a 
while. The /boys will htave 'a rest 
from ibaskei'.iball and the girls will 
peh't from chasing boys, (wiell, 
out-of-itown boys, anywa'y!)

-----------oOo-------------
VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
PLAYS IN BIG SPRING

The Ozona volley team under 
Iho tutelage of Miss Geneva Knox 
will make a quick trip to Big 
Spring Thurs/day. They 'will lea've 
right aifter school and will return 
that night. They (sire returning a 
game B'ig Springs iplayed here 
la'S)t spring.

-------------oOo-------------
WANTED — Pasturage 'for 500 

to 1,000 head goats. Write Box 
1121, Sonora Texas. 43-2tc.

I $ I
VVV
V

I $
I

I I

$3,000,00
Costume Je w e lry

4-H NEWS
The Crockett County 4-H Club 

Livestock Show will staat tomor
row at 1:00, and ail 4-H’ers are

e0i ; a .w o i

OPTOxMETRlST

Complete. Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

W O O L  - - - -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

FOR ALL YOUR

TV k RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

40-50 -& 60 h 1*
>:odVIUj

Reg. $6.95 to $13.95 Now $3.35
>:

%

V
V

Reg. $4.95 to $6.50 Now $2.95
Reg. $2.65 to $3.95 Now $1.30 V

V
V
V

Reg. $1.50 Bracelets Now $.70
S P E C I A L

V

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Reg. $3.95 Now $2i5 X

X
X
X

Reg. $5.95 Now $2.95
X.

Baker Jewelers

Kids Bowling League 
For Girls and Boys

To Be Formed At a Meeting Saturday, Jan. 28 
9:30 a. m. at the Bowling Lanes

To Organize -Elect Team Captains 
Be There -  A Place For Everybody

The bowling lanes will furnish shirts for the bowl
ers. Trophies will be awarded to teams. Prizes each 
week to the top Boy and Girl Bowler.

If you have never bowled, we will have an instruct
or to give you free, bowling lessons to get you started.

Mothers and Fathers, this is an opportunity to get 
your children into a well-organized recreational pro
gram that will be well supervised. You are cordially 
invited to come and see your children participate in 
this sport.

LADIES -  Don’t Forget Free Bowling Classes 
Every Wednesday -  2 to 5 p. m.

KIDS -  Don’t Forget Saturday -  9:30 a. m.

M ILLER LANES
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1910 -  THE O ZO N A  W O M A N ’S CLUB -  1960

F I F T Y  Y E A R S  OF C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E
Past President

Mrs. Mauldin (Mrs. Minnie Ol
sen) iwas a oharter imemiber of 
The Ozona Woman’s Club, hav- 
in'g come to Ozona as an elemen
tary teacher. Other officeris under 
her adminisitration were vice-pres- 
id.ent — Mrs. Paschal Odom; re- 
cordinig Secretary — Mrs. N. W. 
Graham; corresponding secretairy 
Mrs. Frank FViend; treasurer, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Lee Childress.

The chairman of the Department 
of literature was Mrs. Collins 
Coates, and the course of study 
wias Modern Fiction and American
ization. Some of the books dis
cussed werp Knut Hamann, the 
Growth of the Sod, the Red Lily, 
The Age of Innocense, and others.

A new committee was added this 
year — the cemetery committee 
with iMrs. Joe Oberkampf as chair
man. They took over the care 
and improvement of the cemetery, 
hiring a caretaker, cleaning and 
marking etc. Also a complete con
stitution was added to the year
book.

The treaisurer’s report; shows ex
penses for an art exhibit, a rope 
for the pound man, a hotel bill 
for a health nurse for the schools, 
$10 to help the basketball boys 
with their expenses and curtains 
for the stage in the high school.

New members were: Mrs. S. E. 
Couch, Mrs. Joe Davidson, and 
Mrs. W. B. Granis. Mrs. J. B. 
Simith was elected as an honorary 
member, and Mrs. Mauldin was ithe 
delegate to the Sixth District Con
vention. She served as Abt Chair
man of 6th iDistrict.

Mrs. Joe Oberkampf was chair
man of the needlework department.

Minnie Royce Mauldin was the 
daughter of James Ford Smith 
and his wife Nellie Blain Smith, 
and was bom  in O’Neil, Nebraska. 
She attended North Texas State 
College in Denton, and also the 
School of Expression at Columbia.

When sihe tfirst came to Ozona, 
she taiught school in the build
ing that was the first county court 
house. Soon after coming here she 
was married to Blake I. Mauldin, 
a local ranchman. After her mar
riage she taught expression' to

Mrs. B. I. Mauldin 
1922-1923

private pupils.
Aftisr the early death of Mr. 

Miauldin, she returaed to her love 
of teaching. She took a B. E. de
gree from Chicago, and became a 
dramatic reader and lecturer a- 
ibout the yeainsi 1924 and 2'5. She 
ilater attended Washburn College 
in Topeka, Kansas, and received 
a B. A. degree. She received wide 
acclaim for her monologues and 
poetry reading, as Dr. George L. 
Schergure of Armour Institute, 
Chicago, said, “ Mrs. M a u l d i n  
brings to her audience a striking 
personality, a scholarly grasp of 
her sulbject, and real talent in 
the interpretation of her charac- 
iters.” And from the Columbia 
Clarion of Chicago,” An unus
ually clever and original and hu
morous lecture — recital.”

While living in Topeka sihe was 
married to Maurice Oliver Volen- 
tine, and they settled in Newport, 
Arkansas. She has a step-son, Wy
att Volentine, of McCook, Neb., 
and two ®tep daughters, Mrs. A. H. 
Green, of Birmingham, Ala., and 
Mrs. C. B. Ratchford of Aiken, 
South Carolina.

She is a member of the l\^etho- 
dist Church, and her special inter
ests are Public Speaking, keeping 
scrap-books, and writing — how
ever p8(ople are her keenesit in

terest.
Mrs. Volentine was the com

mentator on the Golden Anniver
sary Tea Program, of the Ozona 
Club recounting the early history 
and achievements of the Club, a- 
long with many humorous incid
ents. .She toQbd 'the interesting story 
at the (first Lyceum. 'The Club 
heard that the Ben Greet Shakes
pearean Players were engaged in 
Brownwood on a Wednesday even
ing and to give a performance in 
San Angelo on Saturday evening, 
so they were engaged 'to appear in 
Ozona on Thursday evening, on 
the basis of a $500 guarantee, plus 
transportation 'from and to Darn- 
hart. Now Mr. Roger Dudley, a 
local garage owner, who had two 
trucks, and with 'the aid of sev
eral! local men — met them in 
BarnhUairt, a n d  transported the 
players, tents, equipment and work 
men to Ozona. The show was to 
have been in the City Park, but 
the weatherman interferred and 
“The Taming of the Shrew” was 
presented in the court room of the 
county court house. The club w o
men sold 500 tickets at $1 each to 
finance the. play. The players re
mained in town over the night and 
the next morning presented “ All’s 
Well That Ends Well” to the 
school children, thus the club was 
given two performances for the 
price of one. This was so well 
received that for several years the 
club siponsored Lyceums and Chan- 
tauquas.

Though Mrs. Mauldin has lived 
away from Ozona many years — 
she states it is’ one of the happiest 
occasions to return to Ozona and 
her friends.

-oOo-
NOTICE!

'Those having unpaid accounts 
due the late Dr. H. B. Tandy 
are asked ito conitaot Mrs. Tandy 
at her home, 405 Hillcrest, phone 
2-2202. Records have been moved 
from the office to the home and 
the office closed.

-------------oOo-------------
FOR RENT — One-room house. 

Private utility conenction. Well 
furnished, with bath. Call Ex 2- 
2314. Itp

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capito!
Austin, Texas — When the Leg

islature ifaces a difficuit problem 
on which there are sharp differen
ces of opinion, the final leigisla- 
tion is usually a sort of Irish stew 
of compromiiises.

Ingredienits for this session’s 
main 'dish, state financing, are fast 
pouring inlto the xK>t. Simult'an- 
eously, Grov. Price Daniel 'and the 
Legislative Budget Board present
ed plans for state spending in 1962- 
63.

Governor Daniel recommiended 
general revenue spending of $479,- 
964,734. Budget Board recommend
ed $356,183,172 — a difference of 
$123,781,562.

New spending recommended' by 
the governor would include a med
ical care program for the aged, 
$600 a year salary 'hikes for pu
blic school teachers land other im
provements in education.

As la primary source of new 
money, the governor endorsed the 
payroll Itax pr'Oposal recommended 
last 'fall iby-4)he State -Finance Ad
visory Comnnittee. He alS'O ap
proved raising st|ste college tuition 
by $50 a semester.

Daniel u r g e d  lawmakers to 
'handle separately the deficit that’s 
expected to be about $65,000,000 
by the end of the fiscal year. For 
ithis he tabbed a rtemporary 3 per 
cent natural gas tax, a franchise 
itax, esCheait bill and transfer of 
the farm to market rosd program 
from the general revenue to the 
highway fund.

Auto Insurance Change — Sen. 
G r a d y Hazlewood of Amarillo, 
long time critic of present auto 
insurance regulations, has outlined 
a liberalized plan he 'wiU as'k the 
Legislature to approve.
* Ohanges recommended by the 
senator:

1. Use of only -that part of a 
driver’s record which was made 
since January, 1960, date the new 
merit system went into effect. As 
set up, insurance rates are based 
on driver’s record for the 'past 
ithree years.

2. Eliminate from the list of 
violations causing insurance rate 
penalties (a) speeding less than

15 miles per hour over the limit
(b) stop light violations involving 
amb'cr, rather than red lights and
(c) “creeping” at stop signs.

3. EMmim-ate 'from accidents that 
result in a penalty thoise where 
less than $100 darrtage is caused. 
Present limit is $25.

Wealth From 'The Past— There’s 
money to be made in miuseums, 
mansions and missions — if they’re 
kept up and made attractive to 
tourists.

An improved and increased ar
ray of hist-oriic spots could inicrease 
tourd'sm 10 per cent land thereby 
state tax revenue $1,750,000 a year, 
'the State Historiclal Survey Com
mittee reported' to the,LegislatTire.

Committee did not ask for state 
funds to renovate historic build
ings. Instead, it sugested an $82,- 
775 appropriatiion for leadership 
and guidance of local groups who 
want to 'preserve or im'prove some
thing in -their locale.

Also recommended was a $50,- 
000 a year appropriation for the 
Civil War Commission 'to be used 
in setting up Texas’ part in the 
centennial observance. Other states 
in the South, many of w'hom al
ready have combined scenery and 
Civil War mementoes to make big 
drawing card's for tourists, have 
the jump on centennial pllanning.

Petticoat War — Women’s rights 
advocates have 'come to Austin 
every session, as far hack as most 
legislative observers can remem
ber, to try to get irid of one or 
more of the Texas laws that treat 
women differently from men.

Every session, the women are 
'treated with 'oourtesy, viewed with 
(amusement, 'and their bills are 
good niaturedly buried.

This y e a r  the irked women, 
mostly members of the Federate'd 
Business 'and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, are going all out. Insitead 
of trying to get one or two indiv
idual stMues repleaded, they are 
trying for a constitutional amend
ment guaranlteeiing equal rights for 
women -and abolishing — at a 
stroke — 'all laws to the contrary.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Hutchins 
(Dallas C'ounty) w"ill introduce the 
measure in Ithe House.

New GOP Chief — Spokesman 
for the Texas Republican party’s 
“new genieration” of leadex'S'hip is 
Tad Smith of El Paso.

Smith, a 32-year old attorney, 
succeeds Tad Huiboheson of Houst

on who 'resigned.
Republi'dains are setting their 

sights on:. (1) Getting revisions in 
the- eledMon code which they Marne 
for their loss lOf Texas in the gen
eral election ,(2) Running a strong 
race in ithe April 4 special election 
to name a new U. S. senator (3) 
Buil<Mng up mcmientum for a ser
ious effort to challenge U. S. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough when 'he comes 
up for re-election in 1964.

--------- — oOo— ---------
DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. H. B. 
Taindy Memorial Fund since Jan
uary 17ith':

Wibna Hays in memory of M-r. 
N. P. Hokatl.

Mrs. Alice West Baker in me
mory of Mr. Joe Pierce, Jr., and 
lin memory of Mr. 'Travis (Ted) 
Doggett,

Mrs. Pat Lee in memory of Dr. 
H. B. Tandy.

The W. E. Friend, Jr., family 
in memory of Mr. N. P. Hokit and 
in memory of Mrs. Harry J. Friend.

Mr. and Mrs, Early Baggett in 
memory of Mrs. Harry J. Friend.

Mrs. Bay Dunl-ap in memory of 
Mr. Joe Pierce, Jr., an'd in me
mory of Mr. N. P. Hokit and 'in 
memory of Mrs. Harry J. Friend 
and in memory of Rev. J. E. L. 
Harrison and in memory cf Mr. 
Travis (Ted) Doggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner in 
memory of Mrs. Harry J. Friend.

Ml*, 'and Mrs. Joe Davidson in 
memory of Mrs. Harry J. Friend 
and in memory of Mr. Joe Pierce, 
Jr. and in memory of Mr. Travis 
(Ted) Doggett and in memory of 
Rev. "J. E. L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost in 
memory of Rev. J. E. L. Harrison 
-and in memory of Mr. N. P. Hokit 
and in memory of Mr.- Travis 
(Ted) Doggett and in memory of 
Mrs. Harry J. Friend.
Harry J. Friend. . ■

------------- ^̂ oOo-------------
COLOR TV on NBC colorcasts 

now may be seen in Ozona on niew 
RCA color set. Ask for a demons
tration at the Ozona Boot & Sad
dlery. Ozona TV System.

------------- oOo-------------
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
clean  ̂ pleasant, reasor. able rates. 
TV available at minimum charge.

------------- oOo-------------
Phone News to The Stockman

OZONA BUTANE CO
SHEET METAL SHOP

A COMPLETE LINE OF METAL 
PRODUCTS WITH LOCAL SERVICE 

AND INST All ATION

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING DUCT SYSTEMS
'  , ,  . . 'jC

METAL ROOF MATERULS
RAIN GUTTERS & DOWN SPOUTS

(Box Gutter and Half Round)

ROOF PUSHING AND CAPS 
VENTIUTED FLUES 

GRILLS & REGISTERS 
VENT PIPES

PHONE 

EX 2-3013 

FOR ESTIMATES

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
1 1 0 8 A V E .E

SHEET M ETAL -  PLUMBING -  H EATING  
AND AIR CONDITIONING

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
F i r e  P r o t e c t i o n  C h e s t

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Y our Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages — Contracts 
Incom e T ax Receipts ~ Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers — 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections; and many other 
things o f  personal and sentimental value, which,wo>uld be destroy
ed (an d  could  not he replace) if you hajfd a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds. t

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is 1̂ 2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with 1̂ /4-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 P/2X 
7% inches. Inside dimensions 8^2x1 lx  
4̂ /̂  inches. Equipped with heavy stand-

:4 -
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY SI 9.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Sto^)ktnan
Phone E X  2-2551 -  W e ’ll Save One Fop Y ou
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Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

The esitimaited 1961 meat ̂  pro
duction iwiill provide consumers of 
the U. S. with ithe largest supply 
of meat in biEitory, (both in itdtal 
Qind iper person. If ' the lesitimates 
prove correici;, Lloyid Bergsma, ex
tension livestock marketing spe
cialist, stays consumptidn of red 
and, pC’Ult'ry mceos would exceed 
200 pounds per iperson for the first 
time in hdsitcry.

Bergsma isayis livestock produ
cers will be faced' with la generaMy 
diowniwarl trending market during 
1961. Prices durrdg the first hMS 
of itihe new year will 'mot feel the 
effect of increasing sutpiplids '(as 
strongly as those for the last half. 
He expedts stlaugiher c^tle to av- 
eraiga near 1960 levels during the' 
earlier months of 1961, but ih- 
creaising isupplies- of igraks cattle 
and more competition from ex
panding hog prodiuiction are ex
pected to have their effeiat iby late 
summer. The greatest price drops 
are forecast in the lower grades of 
cattle.

Th.a specialist exoects'a ccn'in- 
uation of ithe herd build-up which 
started in 1958. But, he adds, wea
ther conditions can play a mighty 
important role. Oattlemen oaaii ibe 
expected to react quickly ito cihan- 
ges in crops and pasture condi
tions, since caittle niumibers cm the 
farmis and ranches of 'lihe nation 
are now at all time high.

On the brighter side, Bergsma 
says consumers have, partially at 
ithis expense of dther meats, in
creased their consumption of beef 
and he sees la continuation of this 
fiitrong demand. This trend shouild 
help ease the downward pressure 
on prices resulting from the ex
panded supplies. The increased do
mestic supplies of 'Stocker a n d  
feeder cattle will continue to re
duce 'the level of cattle and ibeef 
imports, says Bergsma,

Lower cattle prices do not rie- 
cessairily meam that profits will be 
abs'ent in oatltle initerprises, but, 
Bergsma suggests ito producers 
they study ithe price indiioators 
when planning their operations.

Deathless Days

245
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Sch(»c;l Cafeteria 
: M E N U

Monday Jan. 3d:
Chicken pot pie 
Whipped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Pruift salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Bread, bultter and m ilk  

Tuesday Jan. 31:
Fl’idbecued perk chops 
Potato salad 
Great, nor' '̂hern beans 
Green vegetable isialad 
Jello
Hot cornbread, but‘<£r and milk 

Wednesday Feb. 1:
Merit loaf tand gravy 
Mashed ipctiatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
0:ibbage salad 
Peach halves
Hot rolls, butter and milk 

Tuesday Feb. 2,
Pinto beams 
Macaroni and cheese 
Buttered greens 
Tomato wedges 
F'ruit pie
Hot cornbread, butter and milk 

Friday, Feb. 3:
Fried catfish and tartar sauce
Whipped potaltoes
Buttered wax beans
Pickled beets
Devi'Mood cake
Hot roll's, rc'Uijter and milk

------------- oOo— ----- —
FOR SALE —• Good baled oats. 

Price per bale. H. H. Mears, 
Jr., Menard, Texas. Phone 353WI.

43-2tc
' ----------- -oOo--------- -—

FOR SALE — 1956 Ford pickup. 
Also two-Wheel stock trailer. Call 
Saturday or Sundiay, Phone Ex 2- 
2359. W. C. Owens. 43-tfc i

BOWLING
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Semmler Texaco i outed Edm'ore’s 
Gulf No. 2 4 to' 0; Evirns Foodway 
'■.■crmp-ec’; oi'i Spencer Welding 3 ito 
i'; El Paso Naitural Gas slipped 
pas; S't-uart Motor Co. 3 to 1; Es'- 
qu'iro Shep took M&M Cafe 3 tol.

Team Standings
W L

El Paso Nat. Gas Go. 53 19
Seirnmler Texaco 47 21
Spencer Welding 41 31
iStuart Motor Co. 38 30
Esquire Shop 38 34
M and M Cafe 26 42
Evans Foodway 22 46

. Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 15 57
High fearns 3-games —̂ Semmler 

Texaco 2507; El Paso Natiii’al G'as 
Co,. 2500; Situartt Motor Co. 2440.

High individuals 3 - games — 
Floyd Hoikit 564; George Southard 
558; Melvin Semimler 545.'

High ieams 1-gam'e — Senimler 
Texaco 894; El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 862; Stuart Motor Co. 860. i 

High individuals l-igcme — Mel- ! 
vin Semmler 229; George iSouthard 
224: Floyd Hckit 212.

Notice! Anycme interested in 
bowling on Tuesday nite League, 
contadt Mr. Merritit at the Bowling 
Alley before next Tuesday nite. 

------------- o O O " “ —
SERVICE LEAGUE

Oziona Butane down'od El Paso 
Dixie 3 '.'o 1; Baker JewelerB beat 
Elmore’s Gulf 3 to 1; Flying W 
Ramich eased by Ozona Sprayers 
3 to 1; Leo’s Humble 'a.nd Knox 
Motors split 2 to 2.

Team Stadings
W L

Elmore’s Gulf 41 27
Ozorr, Snu-'vers 37V2 3 OV2
Flying W Rianoh 35 • 33
Ozone Eutzme 35 33
Leo’s ‘Humble 33V2 351/2
Baker Jewelers 32 36
El Paso Dixie 28 40
Knox Motors 27 41
High teams 3-games — Flying 

W Ranch 2586; Ozona Sprayers 
2459; Leo’s Humble 2442.

High. individuals 3 - games — 
Roy Killinjgsworth 559; Jim Ad 
Harvick 546; John Walker 542.

High teams 1 -game — Flying 
W Ranch 868; Flying W Ranch 866; 
Baker Jewelers 845.

High 'inddvidiui:ls 1-game — A1 
Larson 227 ; Roy Killingsworth 224; 
Van Miller 208.

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

Team Standings s,
W L

Ozona Stockman 40 20
Elmore’s Gulf 35 25
Oil Industries 33 27
IVliller Lanes 29 31
Evans Foodway 28 32
Hi Way Cafe 26 34
Marges Beauty Shop 2534 34%
Ivy Mayfield 23 V2 36%
High 'team 3game — Elmore’s 

Gulf 1898; Miller Lanes 1773- O- 
zona Stockman 1713.

High individual 3 - games' — 
Marge Zunker 566; Liz Williams 
558; Jo Davidson 473.

High team 1-game — Elmores 
Gulf 666; Miller Lanes 615; Ozona 
Stockman 591.

High individual 1-game — Liz 
Williams 213; Marge Zunker 209; 
Jo Davidson 174.

Splits converted — Do vie Al
ford 3-10; Betty Allen 3-10; Will- 
ena Holden ,3-10; Bonnie Sandel 
5-10; Nina Holland 7-5; Veda A- 
dams 5-6; Mary Deaton 9-10; Jo
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Davidison 3-10; Myi’'tis iSemmler 
2-7; Mary Lou Lilly 3-10.

GUYS AND DOLLS

Team Standings
W
18
15
13

Kirby’s Humble 
Semmler’s 'Texaco 
Stuart MotO'Cs 
Ozjonia Dress Shop 12
Miller Lanes 10
Village Drugs 10
Hubbard Body Shop 9

I.
6
9

11
12
14
14
15

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having yonr 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Gnaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2- 310;

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Lots For Sale

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenne J 
EX 2-3152

Excel! Exterminators 9 12
High team 3-.games —• Kirby’s 

Humible 1900; Semmlier Texaco. 
1894; Ozona Dress Shep 1801.

High individual 3-games — Dil-̂  
Moh Merritt 564; Norris Baire 556; 
George Southard 530.

High team . 1-game — Kurby’s 
Humble 679; ^m m ler Texaco 675; 
Stuart Motors'670. '

High individual game Nbrfis 
Haire 211;: Dillon Mebritt 2 1 0 O. 
D. Paulk 199.

Women team high indivdiual 3- 
'games — Myrtis Semmler 477; 
Lucille Russell 459; Louella Haire

450.
High individual game — Myrtis 

Semmler 169; Louella Haire 168; 
Mickey Dscfcey 163.

— 5,-------oUo--------------
A daughter Laura June, was 

born Monday, Jan. 23, at t h e  
Crockett County Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Elliott, Oil Field 
Route, Big Lake.

------------- oOo-------------

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month

Houses For Sale
Two houses each on 100x100 
foot lots, at 1206 Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARKER 
Phone EX 2-2023 

EX 2-2159 tfc

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bldg.

Storage Capacity over Half Million Pounds 

For Expert Marketing of Your Product 

—W e Are Working For You, The Producer-

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.
/

Organized and Operated by the same 
Officers and Directors of Ranch Feed &  

Supply Co.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax programs are destined to be ■ 
part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 
it is more important today that e v e r y  business ieep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you wil\ 
want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at the 
same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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KIMBELL’S — 25 LB. BAG
PRICES EFFECTIVE — THURS. FRI., SAT. AND MON.

JANUARY — 26, 27, 28. AND 30

MORTON 
QUART JAR

Salad Dressing

35c
L E C -O  
LAM B

FLOUR
POUNDI

GOLD

MEDAL

10 LB.

KIMBELL’S LUNCHEON

M EAT
KIMBELL’S

REGULAR

CAN 39c CHILI NO. 2 
CAN

EAT
MORE
U M B

A*'

DETERGENT

TIDE
CAL TOP NO. 2V2 CAN LAMB

10c OFF

LABEL 69c PEACHES 2Sc
LAMB — GOOD FOR BAR-B-Q

JEWEL

SHORTENING

TENDER
TASTY
LB.

LB.

POUND
CAN
ONLY

NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES

ARMOUR’S
MATCHLESS

1 LB.

PKG.

BACON

;*x¥:%W

S W

M m5555:555X 5:;:!5*
5$̂ 5

:5:*:*5:
5$i55555:

m i

:^xwxw$x::<w:::;‘x:::::;$:5v::5::::'

.......... ....................
S A LT PORK

6oz. m

FLORIDA NO. 1

5555$ $5̂ 55$ 55$ 5$ 5555$ 
wx$:$;$:$:5$$$$5$:$:>$:5$5 S::$$?::$$:5$55̂ $:5$55;: $-$x̂I

TOM ATOES LB.
VAN CAMP’S

PORA
SWIFT’S

VIENNAS

AND

:̂ <̂$::i555:ft5$6:*::5:::5

NO. 2 
CAN

REYNOLDS ALUMINIUM 12 ”xl25’

WRAP roll 35e
BOSS WALLOPER

10 LB. BAG
2 for 39c N oz. Can 19©

POTATOES
DELICIOUS

APPLES LB.

E K  El M! Ki i  S  H 1! ^  P 
TEXAS

0RAN6ES
POUND
BAG

BTYERS — lOOS’

A S P I R I N

DEL MONTE — WHOLE
GLOVES Pair 33c
HUDSON FACIAL 400 COUNT

COLGATE — GIANT SIZE

59© TOOTH PASTE
TISSUE
KIM

HERSHEY — ALL 5  ̂ BARS

CANDY BARS l O i S S c
Dog Food 3 for 25©
LOG CABIN 24 OZ. BOTTLE

SYRUP

EUHnS

The FRIENDLIEST STORE In TOW N

SNOWCROP — 10 OZ. PKG.

Green Peas 19c
SNOWCROP — 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 23©
SNOWCROP — LEAF 10 OZ. PK

SNOWCROP — 10 OZ. PKG.

Whole Okra 2 i c
SIMPLE SIMON

PIES each


